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E. COUklT.SY.MONEY MAKING.GOD'S PLAIj AND OURS.
BILIOUS?Will AreHelp Yourself unil the Lord

help You.

Men In Lvery Wulk of Life

Striving for (Jain.

One evening, as the mother of a

lmle niece ol Phillips Brooks was
tucking her snugly in bed, a caller
was announced. The mother told

CONSTIPATED1?

HEADACHE?
(iibboii well uml truly s;iiJ, "Hv-- 1

cry person has two educations

otic which he receives from others
a;,d one mure important, which he
gives himself." Help yourselves
and the Lord will help you. It is

no use in these days to sil arotmd
and Micawbar like, w.iii fur some-- i
thing id turn up. You must take!
hold of the wheel of fortune and

the child to say her prayers and

promised to be back in a few nun-- ;

tttes.
When she returned she asked

the child if she had done as she
Was bidden.

"Well, you see, mamma, I was

awfully sleepy, so I itisi asked ( iod
il he wouldn't excuse me tonight,!
and He said, "Oh, certainly; don't
mention it, Miss Brooks."

THAT STRANtiL MOULR.

The day before she was to be

married the old negro servant came

use your muscle, it nas wisely

been said, "He who lupins with

crutches will end with crutches."
It is said the lobster, when left high '

Tho Kind Ton Havo Always nought, mid vuk-I- i Iins bct--

iii uso i'or over JJO years, lius borne tlio slf;iia(uro of
0 - and lia.s been nmde uiulrp his por--fiJ.tffrPj,, Boual supervision sliu-- its Infancy.

Allow no no lodcci ivo you Iii this.
All Counterfoils Imitations iuiiI "Just are but
llvprriiinnl.-- i Unit, trlllo V I'll n-- l Piiihiniri-- lliij lii'altb of
Infants mid Children Exiierit-no- uHiiist lA'HTiiiiiiit.

What is CASTORIA ,

C.'iiNtoria Is iv bnnnlosii tmhstltuto for Ciimor Oil, Pare,
troric, Orops mid Soothing Syrups. It is Plciittunt. It

mitln-- r Opium, IWnrpliIno nor other Narrotlo
nihstiim-e- . Its aur" Is its K'mniiiti'o. It Worms
and nilays I Vvorlslmess. It cures Oiarrhn'ii and Wlml
folic. H relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
uud It assimilates (lie I'ood, regulates tho
Htoniaeh mal l.oncls, (fiviiitf healthy and natural sleep.
Tlio Children's l'anaeeii Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF.

It's ihe object of the world's pur-

suit. Men in every walk of life

are siiiving I'or gain. It is a legili-mai- e

object. It gives bread, cloth-

ing, homes and comfort, and the
world judges wisely when it makes
the position a man occupies hinge
comparatively more or less on his
ability in earn money, and some-

what on the amount of his posses-

sions. If he is poor it argues eith-

er some defect in his expenditures
or a lack of practical education to
cope wiih men in the battle for
gold.

When a boy leaves home it is
generally to enter upon some busi-

ness, the end of which is to acquire
property, and he will succeed just
in proportion as he has trained for
work, Livery community is filled
with young and middle aged men
who are failures because they know;
nothing of business their business
have been theoretical, not practical

and useful. Many are tied to pur-

suits they dislike, and which are
much below their capacity and
ability, and would change their
course of life and heller their con-

dition but for the fact that relatives
and friends generally oppose rath-

er than encourage them.

to her mistress and entrusted her j

savings, in her keeping. "Why

V('hen first the Creator did an liden provide.
We are told He made man, then placed live by his side;
To comfort and bless him, and make up his bed,

To be his companion, but never his head.

Of all fruits in the garden He gave thetn for food,

Abundance of everything, luscious and good;
Of one tree, that of knowledge, He lorbade them lo eat,

Bui live, when she saw it, thought it fairest and sweet.

We are told that ihe Tempter, whom v. me call the l)evil,
Said 'twould make her a goddess, to know good and evil;

So she ate, and what followed we cen.iinly know;
Man was driven from liden, and the world Idled with woe.

Now it's clear, from this legend, we surely can draw
Some lesson to teach us the force of (iod's law;

If we follow His plan and His precepts obey,

Peace and plenty will follow our footsteps each day.

But what if we purpose to alter God's plan'r

Make a judge of a woman, a nurse of a man ?

Make voters of women, let them make our laws;
Go to Congress, make speeches, seek public applause ?

Make cashiers of our girls, make ihem shysters in irade;
Learn to handle a pistol, ball bat or a spade ?

If this is not changing God's purpose around,
There is nothing lo do it on earth can be fund.

Now there is such a thing as a bright, happy home;
But God knew at first man could not make it alone;
So He gave him lo bless him live as his wife,

To comfort and help him, but not to stir strife.

And when all her daughters will each do their pan
In keeping alive the rich wealth of the heart,
There's no station so noble, w hen as queen on her throne,
As a fond wife and mother she rules in her home.

There is nothing on earth Love's place can supply;
From the wealth of a palace all comfort may lly;

But no matter how lowly a cotiage may be,

Where Love has its dwelling, there comfort you'll see.

and dry upon the land, has not

energy enough to work itself back

into its element, but wails for the
sea to come to it, and if the sea

fails, lays there and dies. The
world is full of human lobsters;
young men who have the ability

and the muscle, but are wating for

something to turn. The struggles
of life produce reliance. Peril is

the of education. He
who battles with poverty and ill

luck, will be far stronger than he

Nearly Everybody
TAKES

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

Tot YOU?

should I keep it? I thought you

were going to get married," said
her mistress. ''So I is, Missis.

But do you suppose I would keep
all dis money in de house wid dat

strange nigger?"

MARS.
Bears the Signature ofJ

0
"Adam," asked live, "what are

you doing?"
"I'm discovering Mars," he

SUBSCRIBE O

NOW !The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC OrNTAUN COMPANY, T UHIIV THCCT, NCW tOUH BIT.

TOR THIi

said, looking down at her to rest
his neck. "1 wonder if it has any
inhabitants?"

I'rom which we learn that Adam

already knew about as much con- -

cerning Mars as the modern as- -

tronomers do.

WHY I5EST.

l JournalHarry A. Maxwell.of Indianapo- -

lis, at the Raleigh told this story of

Senator Beveridge, who was the
subject ol conversation among a

HARMLESS.

LADY OF MINE.

who has reveled in the lap of lux-

ury. Read the biographies of the
world's great men, and you will find

they began in very hiunblecirciini-siance- s.

Abraham Lincoln, James
Garfield, and u score of others tes-

tily to this. I lelp yourself, liv-

ery man has all he can do to attend
to his own business. He has no

time or inclination to help you.

If you get mired by the wayside in

life's struggle, pull the harder and
caich up with the maddening, hur-

rying crowd in the bustle of life.

Once out in the world's varying
scenes, you have to depend upon
your own endeavors. 'I here are
many things that bring out

The canary sings the
sweetest hen iis eyes are put out.
The flowers gives forth its full fra-

grance when crushed. It is always
the darkest with us before dawn.

John Calhoun, when at college,
was laughed at his schoolmates
for his untiring exertions. I le re-

plied, T must, to be able to fulfill

my portion in the legislative hall

Daily,
Sunday
and Senr-Weekl- y.

Circular south

of Baltimore. DD

Is he a lighter ?"
"In his way."
"In his way ?"
"Yes."
"Bui what is his way ?"
"I le is a chronic objector to the

general run of things and has il all

figured out theoretically lo such an

extent that he has used up all his

energy 111 theory, so has nothing
left for practical purposes."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
liver notice how much better a

sample is than the real thing?

Civilization develops like old

cheese. s

crowd of I loosiers last night:
"When Benjamin Harrison was

President of the United States a!
delegation came to Washington
to talk over appointments, and
while wailing in the lobby outside
the President's ollice at the White
I louse the conversation turned 10

lawyers.
"Whom do you think the great- -'

est lawyer in the State-- " asked
one of the party.

"Why, Benjamin Harrison, of
course," responded two or three
of the members in chorus. "Not
only is President Harrison the best

lawyer in Indiana, but he is the
best in the country. There is ab-- i

solutely no doubt of this."
"And whom do you think the

BY MAIL
Per Annum

D

Lady of Mine, with the wide gray eye;,
Wistful and wise and smiling,

Warm with the glow of the thoughts thai ri

Out of their depths beguiling;
Troubled with sorrow or bright with tears,

Who is to make them sljine

Softly aglow through the coming years,
Lady of mine?

Lady of Mine, with the soft warm hp;,
Hilling my heart with longing,

Promising heaven's and earth's eclipse,

Swiftly the dreams come thronging;
Dreams of a future with with you,

Pulsing my veins like wine.

Promising happiness, sw eet and new ,

Lady of Mine.

Lady of Mine, 1 have little to give,

Only a love unending.
(July the years ye have left to live,

Only an arm for fending
Troubles away in those years to come,

When I kneel to a single shrine,
You my dearest, just you and home,

Lady of Mine.

Daily and Sunday $7.
Daily only, $5,
Sunday only, $2.
Semi-Weekl- $1.

All the news!compliment is

JEW Spring and Sum-

mer styles on sale-Nu- u!

If anything a little hit smart-

er ami more exclusive than

usual. The kind you see

on Pan's boulevards - Fifil
Avenue too. Every last an J
leather that a woman could

possibly want at any time.

A. L. STAINBACK,
Weldon. N. C.

The way to get a

to give live.

o All the time I o

of this nation." There is no cx-- ;

cuse for any young man of ordi-

nary ability 10 sit down and mope
over spilt milk. The world is be- -

fore you. The palaces of nature
are open to you. Any young man
with honesty, sobriety and indus- -'

try can accomplish his highest am-- 1

bition. If this article happens to
strike a young man who is waiting
for something to turn up, may be
awake to the realities of this life, j

Many a woman holds her mirror
up lo an instead of to nature.

TUMOR Of!

next best lawyer in the State?" was

the second query propounded.
"That's easy. Albert J. Bever-

idge," was the response.
"Beveridge? Beveridge?" re-

peated the man, "You certainly
don't mean that. He is hardly old

enough to vote, and the paint on

his single is still fresh.''
"Can't help that," responded

the Indiana man. "I know Bev-

eridge is the next best lawyer in

the State, because he says so him-

self." Washington Post.

The biggest liars, and the proud- -

est of it, are the taxpayers.

The trouble with good disposi-

tions is they go with lack of char-
acter.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.

Ladle:.! avi M3n(y and Keep in

Style by Reading McCall'
Ll'CKY. INDEilll).

Magaiire and Usirj McCall Patterns

vr.ii', M..,iit v iii
MA0A.:!:U

llow To Find Out.
Fill a hottlt or common fl;iss with your

water and let it stand twcntv-lou- r hours: i a It t o n s

mil ?:u.
vv l';elii(in lie-YEAR! ALMOST UNIVERSAL PRAYER AL.l em II

A TART TONUI H.

Col. Robert C. Carter, at a ban-

quet, was talking about campaign

comrades.
"Then there was Dash of Com-

pany A," he said. "Dash had the

reputation of being the nastiest-tongue- d

man in the regiment.

"It was Private Dash, you know

who.out foraging one evening on a

rich esiate, came accidentally upon

the owner's wife, a grande dame

in evening dress.
"Dash asked for food. She re

v.ilmilit tuforuini a
i ll nil limiii' aim

liiuuer". vay
b'v n ye'if. ilirhl(!:!
H freft t'l.
fff iBrt ti.l:i nr 5 i;

Iw Imm Us! Sil
a brick dust

rtnn.ny or milky
ajipe.iraiice often
nnltiMtt-- an un-

healthy condi-
tion uf the kid
ii( "s; tx fre-

quent desire to
fuss it or ttain in

4 lr lice sample e.iy.
niilili' run in ni:il:e In ymir

ruwii htiiiihon n will

I I LL A M) CO.YUM.in 1; LIN I; W mil if t li:lnri-- whii li ft ill In1 im le i
Hi vi !e ti 1'".. 1'r'ri tioiie tiitlier T
1'ius. v' 'i.i t"V fri'i- I'auetu l uul.i,'air. f

Wf Cv Yon Fim Prmb fr trettln
i,in..iii- .iiii. inur tneiuls, 'iit lieu

I'n'i'i in.it i tin !..! sin) rsh Prue
II!! fA ' flflt'VNV. 239U249 Wnt 37 SL.Kffl YORK

Removed by Lydia t. Pink"
liam'sYegcii'.blc Compound

llollv Si'iihtrs. Mi' '. "Words are
in:ulfii:ili! t'..r :iivss whatCLOTHING,

Fiiriiishiii";., and vi'..i'ui;.iii'rntiiiieu- -r
li' Pies have ihme for

fused him. He asked again. But,

still refusing, she walked away.

"No,' she said, "I'll give you

"Among the late Bishop Loss'
anecdotes about prayer," said a

Philadelphia Methodist, "there
was one concerning a very origi-

nal Norristown preacher.
"This preacher, in the course of

a long prayer one Sunday night,
recounted the many misfortunes
and evils that had befallen him in

the course of his long life. Then,
sighing heavily, he prayed :

" 'Thou hast tried me w ith af-

fliction, with bereavement, and
with sorrow of many kinds. If

thou art obliged to try me again,
Lord, try me w ith the burden of

' "wealth.

SOOTHIVO.

I ht'it.ii'tnrssnid
I had. tumor, and 1A.vt-.---

the back ;ire jimi m niptoms il'at tell vou
the ki'iiH s and bladder are out ot order
and nci'd attention.

Whnt To Do.
There is cnmf-i- t in the k!io,-de;- so

often eires-i-d- , thai 1 t . Kilmer's
S;onp-K"t- , ihe iTt.it l.jtuey ninedy,
fullills ahim-- every v:.di in corteetitiK
rhemnatiMii, p.ini in the kick, kidneys,
liver, bladder and e erv jiurtot the urinary
taf.sie. v omits inability tolild w..ter
and sea'.diTii; j nu in pasMir; it, or bad
ctlecis t'lllowni'.: u e ot himor, wine or
beer and mercoim-- thai unpleasant ne-
cessity of bein euiii)'i-ll- d to yo often
thita! id: the day, and to ):et up many
times during ihe nii'Ut 'ihe nil'.. and
imnu'di.iie etfeel ot .w t is

GENERAL MERCHANDISE I'llhi w';.L',;m tis iKili nothing, tresspassing like .hi:

is:.inib, .siT. r.i wrote ;ve vou nothing. My mind"tov.iiif"! :nhiee.aiiu
fresh from the Northern markets. Call and
our new goods for spring and summer.

Respectfully,

T T TT A TT TrVT

Ismail t" take l.vilin
I'. ritiUiiim's Veir- -

made up.'
"Made up, is it?" said Dash

'Like the rest of you, eh?"et.il.le Coinpotiml '

Electric
Bitters

Sdcc-e- when everything ele hits,
(n nervous proiirition and fcmle
wekne ihey (re the supreme
remedy, as thousands have tesiined.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever told
over a diuggist 'a counter.

is )n!l telll llll' to
lo. I am chil to
'..IV tli.lt pew I I.H.k

JL. J. XVn.iT UAH , ROAN OK I: RAPIDS. N. C. , I" 1
1 ,i A

so,-- iched. It stands the highest be- -why mi: yi'ir.

"Bondsonby has given up

c its kahle
health tvstotuiK io
ertu-s- Mi vou t a tjk, ;;;;)cr:;s

v

V" V
i

As
1

nn.Si v.iu !i'iuld f I '.22'ZT'"i
i. est. s.m bv ctu ?g

in tHtx eeiitWlSrr
Violent have the"Hut those extremely

mill feel 50 Well Hint InV In. llils keep
me what has l.elpnl tin so

nun li. imil 1 (.'hully ymir
Vi ertahle Colnpoiiliil ." Mlis.Wll.l.lK
Lliw.UM's, Holly spriiu'S. Mis,

tine i f the greatest triumph of
l.yilia I). I'iukhaiu's Ycl-- i tahle Com- - j

ls'illl.U is the iio! of wiii.ui'S
iln ail eiieiny tiinier ll on havo
liu.--te- l ii sil;.Oiri.M.ili..ii i.ill.ui. 11..- - t

"Impossible. 1 le's been a slave dm ist
and urn- dollto the habit for years "

"He's given it up, all nghi."
"Shall ask your parents lor

Vmi liutv b.iv" a viinple bottle t tree
.!:.!..!....; C....l:...K

liiiutuii, N. Y. r.iii tins i.i .i tut
l r Klllm-- 'i- Swiiiiii- -

KlHlt, llllit tlU: lllllL':il, lailKllUilllull,
N. Y., nil 'mill

omen lututics how do you nun-at- e

u keep tliem so quiet
"Thai s an idea ot ihe new su-

perintendent's."
"Yes-- "

"Yes; he lutd the sirjiKhtjiKkcts
made up in the peek-a-bo- o style."

I?"your hand
Special Sals !

"Why-- ' Did ihe dm lor tell

him 10 do it on account of his

nerves?"
"No, I don't believe so; but you

know that peach of a stenographer

he's had for the past few weeks r

"My, no. Thai's an old fashioned

custom that is no longer ob-

served. My father may consider

We Ask You

tion or displacement, il.'ii't wait lur
time to cinith 111 your fears and eo
throueh the hoi uasi.f a hospital epeia-tin-

hut try l.yilia V-- I'ltihhain'a i

ioniHiiuiil at once.
For thirty years l.yilia K. rhikhatn's

Veci'talileCiinilHiiiiid, maih-fni- rmds
ninlhi'rhs.has i nnieily
fur female ills, nud Wicli

testiiiionv as the ahove proves the
viiliie of this famous remedy, and
should irtve everyone conlidenee.

If yon imlil like special advice
nhoiit your case write ueniitidcn-tia- l

letter to Mrs. I'lnkhain, lit
Lynn, Mass. Her ailvieo is tree,
.ml always helpful.

himself lucky if w e decide to send
him an invitation to our wedding."

Detroit Free Press.

THE BANK OF WELDON
--NT. I. DON. X. C- -

Organized Under the Laws of the Slate ol North Carolina,

Al lit ivrj.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

CapiUl and Surpltts, $45,000.
For mini- than 17 yeur Ill's institution h:i pruritic.! laiiLini'
fnr tins Kfi'lion. lis ami ilireflins hau- I1.111 n ntitli-i-

with the husmess inliTt'sls of Halifax an. I Noilhaniptoii ooiinlun lor
inanv years. Miiiu-- is loaned upon appr.ive.1 sei'inity at tin Imal rate of
intetfMt si piTft iitiim. ffoniils of all . ile.l.

flip surplus ami uu.livi.le.l piolits haunir rraehe.l a si .iial lo Hie

Capital Stock, the Hank has. otimiiifiicinir January I. I'' etal.hshe.l a

Savin; nt allowinc interest 011 tune as f.ilhms: I'm
all.me.l t.ir.-iuai- thr. ninths in loinrt-r- '.' per fi ut Six

mouths or loin.'i-r- , .1 per Twelve inmilhsin l.nitrrr. 4 per rent.
For further information apply to the I'lesnleut nr I asluer.

to take-- Cardui, (or your female
troubles, because ve are sure it
wlH help yoa Remember that
this great female remedy

Works 24 Hour's a Day.

Tin- husii'xt little tliiniTM niaile
an-- Or. Kin'ii Nrw fills,
pill Ik a irlolmli- - uf
tliitt rlmiiiri-- Hi'iikni'si into
luui;iiiir , iHum fiiii iiilii

iiuHi-r- t'oiistiinOiiii,
rliilU, OyNiriHiu, Malaria.

at all ilriittiriMM

MOTHERLY INTEREST.

Well, I happened to overhear her
say one day, when Bondsonby

was listening, that she would be

as willing to kiss a pig as to kiss a

man wo was always smoking."

SIMILARITY.

Wp liavi-- on hanil oonniirn-rni-nt-

of tin-- lali-n- t in wool, anil and
I'tiucpmh ladx-- SuitH. Katlu-- r than re-

turn llicm- miitH uur lii'ailiuart(rn ileoi-ili--

to put tin-i- on null- - at half price
lor only, til HuitH ti.M. i'rin-ci-h-

lull- anil all otlii-- colnra $5 to IT,
nun hi lo tfil. Wsxh 'oat Suits M to
(. now to $1 to .' Net Vt smt

reiliiroil f to fiJ .Mi lilai-- anil eol- -

irano swineP'A KM

OF
to W now

ofana liva Then you are not fond

1 Ui

has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak
ness, many have said It Is "the
beat medicine to take." Try It I

Lady of Title (to the nurse)
"They tell me my baby boy is a

perfect beauty, please let me take

one look at him." Hicgcmle Blat-

ter.

CASTORIA
For IulauU aud Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

btgrulu.e of

iasuikk:
i;. S. TltAYlS,

It'K
W. It. SMITH.W. K. IIAMF.L, n

Id tlKi l

A man who can raise potatoes
could do very well at it if he didn't
think he could paint portraits.

A sensible man doesn't care if

he isn't good looking; he knows
thai there are others.

vm ois vo
S.U3H3131J UOJ

...... .4 1. kMB HMIIlivLl..

to HI. 7.'i. Voili- SkirtR til to p now .'i.rt
to 'm. 0,inh) yariln lace ami imihroitl-i-rit--

to clone out at tialt'nrice. 7rc to
H McbkuIiik- nilkH, all culurti, now l to
I.'ic. ft ami III'. ralicoi'H HJ to 4i

1(1 ami trinu'lmmii to Dr. Alinut
8,mm yanln iIh-k- itooiIh to clone out lens
than cunt, l.uilii-- hatn at half price,
Kukm, ill uiitfctH, and mattings
at anil liclow cont.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, fi, C.

.1 niH ill K'.iO.L." U t ulir

pressed (lowers ?

Sack No, they always remind
me of a kiss through a telephone.

Lva Gracious ! In what way?

Jack They have lost their
sweetness.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

. wn HOW tO 0Tlt n.l fctLL fftT- Sold In This City
NTS. b.' ii 'H !" ''' " I'11

lliHllllltt. I

D. SWIFT h CO.
l.w. u.. ...a. ru i l" iihi " lliii..
..I.TKU. u. I .UN 1 'I. Ifc.. Ir, kM ,nh .ill ItK rmU "J

BINGHAM
SCHOOL

1783 UU
FOIIYlSORINOlMlVE

ro Vrgn.cn .T.oueil nolLtr)iriMU
PATf NT LWTl,

303 Srvt-a- St.. Wnk-ngti- D. C
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